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FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 24. 

LATER FROM ENGLAND.—The steam- 

ship Caledonia arrived at Boston on Monday 
morning. She brings Liverpool papers to the 

4th inst., and London to the evening ot the 3rd. 

There does not appear to be any news of im- 

portance. The European Times says, “that the 

‘recent accounts brought by the Great Western 

‘have had a tendency to deadm the cotton mar- 

‘ket, as the belief is general that the new c.op, 
‘if not an average one, will be a lair crop, and 

‘that with the immense stock of the staple held | 
‘in Europe, and especially in Liverpool, prices 1 

‘cannot rise beyond the point which they have; 
‘touched during the last few weeks. The proha-i 
*bil»ty is that prices will retrograde. >*e aie 

further told that the late excit' d state of the cot- 

ton market at Liverpool, it is now generally b«- j 
lieved, was produced by means not justified by j 
the condition of trade or state o! stocks, i ne 

corn market is also dull, and the prices of wheat 

and flour have declined. 
All is quiet on the Continent. The election j 

ofa member of Parliament in the city of Lon- j 
don resulted in the success of Mr. Pattison, the 
anti-corn law and free trade candidate, o\c» 

Mr. Banner, the ministerial candidate. Thisc- 
vent was altogether unexpected, and is claimed 

by the League as a great victory. Mr. Pattison s > 

majority is 163 out ot nearly Id,000 votes. 

The Queen has paid a visit to Cambridge, j 
where she has been received by the learned 

gownsmen with every demonstration of loyal- 
ly. The University conferred upon her con- 

fort the honorary distinction of Doctor in Civil 
La w• 

... 

Rev. Sidney Smith has been writing anoth- 
er tirade Against 44 American repudiation"—the 
object of which appears to be to foster and in- 

crease tho prejudice already existing in the 
minds of his countrymen against the United 
States. 

Matters appear more peaceful in W ales, where 
B special commission has been opened tor the tri- 

al of the parties connected with the late Rebecca 

riots. The proceedings .occupied three days. 
One of the ringleaders was found guilty and sen- 

tenced to twenty years’transportation; the others 

to small terms of imprisonment. The punish- 
ments have all been tnild with the exception of 
the principal ottender. 

Ireland continues quiet. The Repeal agitation, ! 

•omewhat subsided in tune but equally cih-etive 
in action, is stiil going forward, its coders being ; 

•welled by the contribution of thousands weekly, j 
The country is extensively occupied by troops, 
ready to oppose any rebellow* movements at the 

outset. 'Uhe trial of Mr. O'U’onnell and the oth- j 
er repcaicrs arrcsieu wu> uuuui iu umv jjiau;. 

Judge Burton's charge to the Grand Jury, a 

report of which we copy below, is decidedly 
in favor of the charges which have been pre- 
ferred by the Government against O’Connell 
and his associates. The Time* says that, a* the 
Judge is what is termed a constitutional lawyer, 
the tone of his charge has somewhat alarmed the 

Kcpeal party. J 
“ On Thursday morning, November 2d, the 

Court of Queen’s* Bench at Dublin was crowded | 
to excess at an early hour, to witness the com- 

mencement of the State trials. The proceeding* 
did not commence till one o'clock. The audience ; 
in the galleries was very numerous, and consisted 
to a large degree of ladies. 

“The honorable Judge Burton entered the 
court about one o’clock, and the clerk of the 
Crown proceeded to call over the grand pannel. 
The Attorney and Solicitor Generals, Sergeant ! 
Warren, and Mr. Brewster, Q. C\, took their 
teats shortly after the arrival of his lordship. 

“Judge Burton proceeded to charge the jury. 1 

After calling their attention to the duties w hich, as: 

grand jurors, they had to perform, he entered up-1 
on the nature of the charge preferred against the ; 

accused. Gentlemen, 1 am now to tell you, that 
as I understand, the bill likely and intended to 1 

be submitted to you is a bill with a certain num- 

ber of persons specified in it, the w hole being a 

charge of conspiracy—that is, of conspiring, the | 
sense of which is agreeing amongst themselves ; 

altogether, or together with others, and concur- 1 

ring with each other in a design to effectuate cer- 

tain unlawful purposes, w hether in themselves 
unlawful or not, by unlawful means. Gentle- 
men, 1 believe I may state that the great, ostensi- 
ble, and, as 1 would collect from llio inferma- 
tions sworn beioro hie, the avowed object of the 

persons in this case is the abolition of the legisla- 
tive union of Great Britain and Ireland as at pre- 
sent subsisting. Gentlemen, it appears to me to 
be right, with reference to the term legislate 
union, and tho form in which I have described it 
H9 s ibsisting, to advert to some expressions 
stated in some part of the information on which ! 
the indictment is or will be framed, and which 11 
think material to stutc to you. It appears, then, ' 

that some or one of the persons charged have or 

has asserted, at some or one of certain public 
meetings referred to in the information, that thi- 

legislative union is in itself unlawful—that it i> 

absolutely void; the consequences of which 
might be that every statute made since the union, 
and importing to hind Ireland, would to that ex- 

tent be void and of no legal effect. Whether 
this imputed language be correctly stated, or i 
whether any language to that effect was actually 
used, or, if used, was used in that sense, you shall 
have, as is necessary for you, tinv* to exnni; o ui d 
satisfy yourselves of. Hull think the slate:;.cat 
in the sworn information, as 1 have collected it,; 
authorizes and makes it incumbent on me to say ; 
for you, in this place, that such a proposition ha^ 
no legal foundation, and that the legislative union 
is not only practically but lawfully in force in 
Ireland; and that you, in exercising your judg- j 
ment upon that indictment—upon the indictment 1 

that will be preferred to you—are bound so t > 

consider it. Il»s lordship, referring to the charge 
alleged against the parties in the indictment I 
—conspiring by demonstrations of physical 
force to procure a change in the laws— 
stated that this did not necessarily pre-sup*! 
pose any infraction of the public peace. He j 
continued: The exhibition of immense bodies! 
of met), being persons petitioning for a rcp< al of 
theLujon, and at the same time asserting in j 
their presence that in part at least by their inter- 
vention it must and should take place, seems to 
me to afford ground for charging it m the indict- 
ment as a purpose ot intimidation. Gentlemen, 

1 

whether it really had the purpose or not must be i 
( 

m the first instance for you to judge of; that is j ( 

to judge whether it is or not a matter of charge ! 
fit and proper to be tried by a jury on a plea of! 
not guilty. Gentlemen, 1 have further to tell: 

‘ 

you that the charge in the indictment upon these 
grounds is, in truth, a misdemeanor, and further, 11 
that there appears to me to he evidence of the in- 1 

ferenee to be drawn from it; you are in the first 
instance to judge, and on that ground either to 1 
find or reject the bill. After referring to the at- { 
tempts made to excite dissatisfaction in the army 2 

and navy, (whiuh if proved, his lordship, pronounc-, * 

k! a high misdemeanor) ar.d to certain 1*. er-11 

ind articles published in the r' jvi.i p.ipei-,»n-j 
lordship proceeded to consider tue fiscal p*nt u 

the charge—the collection ot the rents. <rn |1 
lleonen, this is the charge of soliciting and o.nam- 

ing, as well from the different pa;t> ot the j ml- j 
ed Kingdom as from foreign countries, large j 
sums of money in order to promote and eiKc u- | 

ate the objects charged by the indictment. ,,i'\ i 

ttemen, there is certainly evidence, ami. thin, i. 

may venture to say% clear evau utne .• 

ceipt of contributions fromduterent paita ot t.K j 
United Kingdom, and also from fon ign coun-1 
trie*, and, as it may appear, by the manner ami j 
terms of the acknowledgment ot such receipt,, 
of encouraging, if not directly soliciting, the con- j 
tinuance of them 1 feel that ! must, according ; 

to my view of the subject, add that this oiience, | 
as it appears to me to be charged, 0 ai'ia.e here ; 
to the motives and purposes ascribed to the co.-1 

lection of these contribute ns,) is a misdemeanor; 

and I cannot but feel myself bound to -ay that, in 

my own present views of this part of the case, 

the fact itself opens consideration- ot verv great 

importance, and such as would, in my jur.jim nt, 

under the admitted or hitherto uncontestcd cir-j 
cumstanecs, of it, disclo-e a ease v»'jy {it it, 

and which possibly could only be -ati-tuotoi ih 

adjudicated on by, a trial under the pica ot not 

vryiity to the indictment. The appointment ot 

arbitrators to decide on matters in litigation be- 

tween the Queen’s subjects, calculates! as it was 

io bring into contempt the legal tnbuna.s ol t.»c 

country, bis lordship pronounced, it proved, a 

misdemeanor. If the facts on which the evidence 

is charged are clearly proved, ;t may be the bet-1 
ter course to find the bid < n that evidence, e a\- 

ing them, together with their legal consequences, j 
to a trial on an issue joined to a plea ot not guilty, j 
Kv the exercise of your duty 1 mean the finding • 

or the non-finding, as muy appear n. t !.t 

and proper, ol a true bill, w itch, il le .u ., 
'• 

send the case to be decided upon by a piry cho- 

sen to decide between the (T®wn ana the suo- 

The concluding rmrtoi tap :«* nacm u ; 
to the Government repot *«: r. ;i tuegrai:! j,;i\ 

thought lie hud wiltull) and di !:b-m-ei) m\oip. 

what was not the iruth, they would, oi «■ ut>c, 

disbelieve him; if, even through neghgem c or ; 
inadvertence, thr* asm aj nop*. r v .t ; < 

to his important duties, In had ;it» 1 nyt 
not correct, that 'done, although rmt Mii’jcieni to | 
deprive him ot all credit, was'-'..mdeM t" m1,'' U-h 

^ 

\ G testimony. The eom ing p ; t* 

reft rrnl to the i: 
and to impressing on the gr;» m j try lae tie •< 

of giving it their best consi m 

“HR It HMiip's charge, whi*h lasted (VG- 

threc minutes in dchvc.y, was b^eacu i > 

breathless interest. 
“The Attorney General said tli .t th. man t-; 

meet in the case alluded to by the Court would j 

belaid be tV-rc the grrn d jury at half bu: i U n 

o'clock on Friday meriting, * a at any *‘ * » tmu 

that would suit the convena act* oi the jurors.— 
[’he witnesses would be punctually in alien- j 

doner*. 
“Mr. ILit-l.ell, <}. 0., sa!-J that «..• ;> a. s 

bound in recognizance to ati nd too couii woic 

now in attendance, au*i were perfectly p ad} to 

abide bv any order that might L*e made iviut.w to 

them. 
“’L’iic Attorney Genera), (with apparent acer- 

bity*:) Oh! Mr. Hatcheli, a* to that, the terms ot 

their recognizance are. that they are to ac. ;d 
the court n l «*n!y on th ':->t day of tin term, but 

from day to da}, pending lac p.ea.n.u o. t.ie 

Court. 
“Mr Justice llurton : I hat is, oi cuui*c, uu~ j 

derstnod.” 
O’C nncil was to •'<*! *ud !• .s <o. n can e, 

audit was thought that Robert lad, tm 

Duke of Wellington, and otiier dGtinguGhc j 
members of the Government^ wcuM oesuv in .ee. 

j 
as witnesses. 

The Repealers have endeavored to get up a 

counter prosecution: 
“Mi- 11 arrett, attended by bis course!, Mr. ; 

Dr.nough, and a party ot I. no-, • ■-*• at 

College-street polici lire, on * ■ *••' 

lr»v information iiiiaiiisi .Mr. 1 »ede iM'iv in m» 

Hughes, the Government short h ind v»rii*. ,, !<•: 

perjury. In the depositions on wium •'■•n- 

rant against Mr. OVonneu ami i.g Jiit pr 
eceded, Air Hughe-* siateu that ’Mr. barrel!,' 
the editor of the Pilot, was among those v. ho at- 

tended at tier meeting of 'he ifcpeal •* 
^ 

''Midori 
in Calvert's Theatre, and at i:.v bn. pat on tnc 

9th of October; whereas Mr liar; u was pro- 
vided with thirteen witnesses tos’.vw r \ :at 10 

was all the time at his own hor.se, i .-ur miles 
from Dublin. A long diwu^ion mirm -i on the 

legality of the procedure, e* hub, r; ta d in *::*• 

magistrate definitively reiu.-mc ̂ to tv'ho liit si' in- 

formations.” 
^ 

1 

A similar application was made to the Ch :h<>? 
the Crown oil the lien..:. g t t ’J!e *-u it>t., 1 o’ t!.:»- 

functionary having abo ucciinm to r< nac the in- 

formations-.- 
“As soon as Judge Ilurtor: had concluded lb- 

charge i> the grand jury, an application was 

made to his h idahip, on int* pait oi Mr. arret!, 
to have the intormations sworn agaii.it the Gov- 
ernment reporter, and a statement made that 

thev rad been pivviouwv tei.dt r« *i t*» the t ie. x oi 

the Ciown and rctu ed by him. t he ..j phmdMn ; 

was gran ted, and the informations wore io he, 
taken the next m >rning, at halt past ten o'clock.’ 

The Liverpool l une joi ^ atuiday, ’lie dth uist., 
says : 

* We have this morning received intelligence | 
from Dublin by special express, bringing us the 

news tip to the latest possible hour i »-t night. i 

The Grand Jury had been occupied the- whom ol 

the day in reading the muictmi nts, whmncov-i 
cred the enormous space ol thirty-three skins ot 

parchment. 1 his enormously wo my alluir had 

prevented < he ft rand Jury from cx b. ing any j 
witnesses, although a large number \\lic in at-1 
tendance, it is expected that the pmcei ling of I 
tlie Grand Jury in the O’Connell trials will be • 

retarded until Monday next; certainly tm- hills 
cannot be returned brioie the evening of this ; 

day, and it seems hardly pcs ihie i'M tliep can be i 
found even so soon. I he proeeedinex on ifnve j 
important trials will prohahiy exit ml over a f<-rt- i 
night, unless Air. f) Conned succeeds in havers- 

ing until next term, but ihcie seems to be -»>i ; 
legal doubts as to ihc possibility oi tr.ivt rsing :u 

these cases. 'Die greatest possible interest < x-! 
is ted in DubJui, mci lai go sums ol m *.» v *.■ ! 1 

have been cugcuy given to obtain admis?;- •. t * \ 

thp (iin t. i’no intormatious it iInr; i It. i 1 i; 

Pilot, Dr. Cray, &.C., have been retched bv or-j 
dcrof the Chief Justice, it' the cart* of Mr. Bond ; 

lltij.itos, charged with j .in y. .t i*- (j :.V 1 h- 
\ ions that the Kepeal pax in are ia-v, oiiliio u hole i 

pleased with the charge of Judge Burton.” 
No doubt was entertained that an indietnunt! 

would be found on the C :ver.: tut inf tit.a- ! 

tier.*. The gran 1 jury oot.-i \d o. cigi teen Con- 1 

servatives and six \\ iiig$. A London paj * r sa;s: 

“Reportsgain ground in Dunlin that ^ir Kon- 
fkt I’eel contemplates some cvniprcUmi;e 
policy in respect t I i-ii griov .arcs. The Did 
lin correspondent of the .hhu ui .g (.Vnv a.Vii as- 
sort* that an cilicial gentleman, v h<> has been at 
work :«>r six months, is <‘«iga.,e«] jm e* *nj? !♦ t:;kt. 

by the next session f I\.:!: r,.< nr. him lid i.Oe 

statement ot the revenue** cl the Li-h (hi. ;; * n Es- 
tablishment, arranged i:i a tabular form, embrac- 

ing each individual pari?;:, and >pct Wing ti e in-1 
come ot the incumbent, tue mind (-1 1 1 ** ! 
tant parishioners, whether or m t t. uv is a 

church in the parish, and other dct.ii-. s-..ak- 
in" of the relations of landlords and tenants, the 
i’ilot say s : 

“Already preparations are being made t > legis- 
1 late on the subject. A commissi -n is about to 
be appointed to make the necessary inquiries ; 
and the animus of that project may be judged 
by the fact that the chairman is likely to he a 

Catholic member of Parliament, with power to i 
appoint his own secretaries. We believe Lord 
Eliot will not contradict us—verily, the t anadi- < 

an policy i> about to be adopted. Uli! that it ma\ 
not be too late 1” 1 

The Liverpool European Times of the 4th in- i 
tant makes this rather questionable announce- < 

nent: I , 

“But the strongest rumor of the day is, that < 

raitors have made their appearance in the Kt- 
>eal camp, and that some of the members of the : 

issociation have offered to sell themselves to the 
Government, in order to ensure the conviction of t 

heir follows 1 This may or may not he true; but! 
t is currently reported in Dublin, and general ) i 

xdWved. The announcement has had a startling 
dfect on both sides of the Channel. Had the ru- 

mor merely applied to the members of the a?so- 

L l.uion, which amount to thirty-four thousand, it : 

would not have appeared so startling, but the vit 

tht is, that the ‘traitors'belong to the committee 

or executive branch of the Repeal Association. 
jv.ineetimrs p.avo Veen held in different 

w‘.r.’l(.f Dublin, and resolutions passed in Hipp(,rj 
of Mr. 0'( onnell. Atone of these, in the post 
office ward, on Saturday, he gave an explanation 
respecting what he had said on the previous Mon- 

day about a Federal Parliament: 
‘‘It had been most erroneously supposed by 

some persons that he had changed his mind on 

the subject of Repeal. It was scarcely necessary 
for him to say that any such impression was to- 

tjilv erroneous. He had merely repealed on 

Monday what he had often before and long since 

stated cri the subject of a movement then in con- 

templation respecting ‘he attainment of a red* 

era! Parliament. Rut then, as well as on Mon- 

day last, he fully retained his own opinion that 

nothing short of repeal could or ought to satisfy 
the t»c iple of Ireland, and that nothingelse would 

;i<f j*d an cili-dt ::t remedy for the manifold griev- 
ances of the country. He wa- still firmly at- 

tached to the principle of independent legislation; 
but having reason to boueve that a movement tni 

a Federal Parliament would rally a considerable 
and i ulucntial party, he had expressed himself 

ready to make the experiment, because he felt 

conscious that the result would be a still deeper 
conviction that in repeal alone the true remedy 
would he found. I ic had been promised the sup- 

port of a very powerful party in England, and he 

bad reason aRo to calculate upon the adhesion of 
a very inmientiul party in Ireland. Ry the post 
( fff'-.m !\ \* 1 i* vv mild p.ronably know to what 

extent the iDgtish par!) he alluded to would he 

prepared to co-operate with him. Rut he ot licv- 

ol he ini bit then siaui mui me 

whose aid and co-nperation he had been led to 

( J i, \\ :'| i> |.c ill t‘!‘ sO lllllilC! MS Tel’ SO il.lh*.- 
cnti.il :i> Ik bad iin.-.gind. Most grateful was he, 
however, to b( th, tor their good wi*hes: to his 

jm.-j q friftids he was doubly grateful. But, 
v*V;n. >;-t;* i:»h;: at. 1 i-x preying thc-e opinions, 
i v; ... bourn: to doeiaie that he vai< still oidphi- 
j p |j jt wa. oe|v in an Irish I louse oi Commons 

aiMi } ;i {pi h ilouse ol Lords that the vviougs 
r.f i... ; .| c, ,p I he rodre-sed and the lights of 
i C .:i u f i.ie;i.v 

\* tj ,;i {j»i _r in ; t. Am Iron’s Ward, on Lun- 

L:.t. he made ihe following odd declaration : 

i.(, jV(. IiM. \ v;11*!is of perfect p-xice, and I'll 

j V s, i *: j v h :■.! on a block if, at the c:;d of that 
you have imt a Cui-iaiucnt in CMiOge 

G rern! ” 

{jjp “Conciliation ilitil’” was opened on Mon- 
]i .v p;M uliiinn. ami the- weekiy meeting of 
thb •. meal A-ocmii >n was held there. This 
building is ch e by the Corn Lxcbango, occupy- 
i.ng a front of sixty feet on the quay and a 

dmtlh of one hundred feet. The front L utuecocd 
a.id on ami-i.ted with [Masters, Brian Roroihme’s 

harp, a ciov. n, and other decorations.^ In a con- 

spicuous part js tin* inscription ktrlhci Repeal 
Vo a r, I s \:i." surrom ded by a wreath of ?:.nm- 

iv.tk. fp!;f. i toll r i; ucJmiihed. hut it is to he 

Vorv h..iK« in* at J is intended to nold i,U jU 

persons, At titi* meeting, ~»ir. O Connell began 
in'' speed, i j tips : 

i'i that the fir*d sei tinco v.hidi I ham to 

Utter in Lius C .mediation Hall, formed now as it is 

int.> an {1.'i mb;v, shall be thi. truth, that there is 

hut one wav to obtain the Repeal of the I nion, 
and that i. by strictly p eier-aMe means. (Cheers.; 

iv *• i .iJ “r •*, alia .e o;j!\ o:.c 1 >h J. in- 

ter o I ha*: 1 h. money, R, ihaithe repeal is 

eeitain.” 
Mr. i )*(’onivdB.s retreat from the bargain b\ 

.vj j. q j;L. v.!i! dr-m nb from Repeal to iVder- 
ali-ni, in coie ider.uioii ol aid irom Cod' •rail.* ts 

and ihe ud\< cutes of complete sulfrage in Lng- 
I iud, i.r v deriv.me iluMrutiou from such 
;Us qgi ; this, ext cted from the “Ami. n,” 
I'.'tiW d.no, ti^sati: '.a 11 an among Ms moic aidee; 

snpi »riei s 

.. : r*.T r. M M ...ai 
v ; I : * » V .'luu-u, • a • ^ * 4 *. < v » 

» •!!;( * j > V' Uii-1 W a.'l’O l > Igit.l tiou, 1 ill* l 11.V*’, 

ii is understood, win wit lie -s some reinurkubh* 
acres- i ol- lo cur ranks and it may bo gathered 
ji\im the j j'ocei ii*iigs of the last meeting that 

;\Ir. OVu.mthl will couutmancc a movement 
;j!:;< ’ig i!i •-«•. ne w ail:'- 1*.«r a i' odei ai ihiriiaim nt, 
while t a. w-t i .Lon will continue to demand 
au j c’uh nt one. 1 his is undoubtedi} a niu* 

melt'"is measure. For ourst ives, no reader ot 

ih, A m < d bo told that we abhor all (b pen- 
ile urc v;> >■< 1. rglaiui, and that we look vv ith a 

hope a- sure as the rising ol to-morrow's sun to 

t!;e numeration of this country, nut we fear 
too deepiv the deadiv bane ol Inland—division 
—lo root the mow ment, hcomme wc would net 

propose it. '1 he only man whom the country 
trusts or believes in has pronounced for it; and :! 

we eoal i draw an} popular opinion liom Jus 

views t' > ouis. it is only too obv ious that to that 

♦ \t*;iit vs e would weaken the national strength. 
Tlie p1-t of commander is his—lie is accredited 
— ho i re*o o-'ibje : and we dare not peril the 
cm -•* in which wc labor by that t eltie willul- 
ress ( u hie h h»st sv> many fn ids to Ireland) o! re- 

sisting the trial of ( wry plan bill our own. We 
needs must follow the only general who can 

mu.-Vr: !: cf'f t i \ anew. though his plan of bat- 
tle d ■ s not t •..!!} v* oh ours.” 

In Iru.v, di^atislaction with the Government 
is -till evl.i'd ial by the people. It i- thought 
that a rri.-is A epptoariimg. Indeed, a Jet'irr 
from bib Me, published at Fans, sa}s that a 

strong body of Austrian troops had actual!} ad- 
vanced to the Homan frontier; while a French 
fleet was looked for at Ancona, to balance the 
Austrian intervention In the meantime, the 

Pupal Government is indiscreet enough to en- 

force oppressive financial measures; venturing 
rr moUcy-oppre'-Moi), which, makes polities iutel- 
I: i!;.c to ait eb!->ess. 

In r-h \!v, disturbances ci nfinuc in seme of the 
provinces, and ri *tous proceedings have occurred 
in some of the large towns. Hut on the loth ult. 
the ( o; t< were opentd at Madrid, by commis- 
sion, without any disturbance, tin*, authorities 
hav ing ta i n ctf'oi tu d military precautions for 
the preservation of the public tranquility. 

The Government of Fkanu i:, according to the 
’in .il lit1' i)' hats, i- about to undertake tin: 

j iv|c('t ot cl nneeting t!;o .Atlantic and ! a<■ i*ic 
oceans by a canal aer -- the 1-tlunusof Panama. 
'I'!;.* King, it its said, i- building a royal yacht, in 
which he me- iis to i\ (uni the visit of (^uc.ui \ ic- 

ioi a iicx’ .sumaer. 

An Imperial ukase has just b^en published, or- 

dering that from the 1st of January next the 
Jews i i Poland ill he 'subject t<> military ser- 

\ a v. * i liuii lv.ei.ty to twenty-five year.-. In 
eon.-vnaeneo of thi> decree l!ie Israelites are re- 

lieved fr in the tax ot lUo.-iK) silver ruuble-, 
hitherto levied annually towards liie recruiting 
St. 1 \ iL e. 

SMITH UPON AMERICAN DECT. 
To t!:o Editor of the Morning Chronicle: 

h>ir.— d -u d.d me the favor, some time since, 
to in-erl i.i your valuable journal a petition of 
mine to the American (Mi.^ress, lor the lvpav-; 
menl of a lean made by me, in common with ma- 

ny other unw ;-c people, to the StaU of Pennsyl- 
vania. f or that petition 1 have been abused in 
the gras e-t maumr by many ot the American 
paper.-. After some weeks’ reflection, 1 see no 
reus; n to a Per my opinion-, or to retract mv cx- 

prt.s-ions. '> * at 1 luen sai i was not wild decla- 
mation, but measured truth. I repeat again, 
that no conduct was ever more prolligute than, 
that oi the State of Pennsylvania. J Estory can- 
not patter n it: and let no deluded being imagine ! 
[hat they will ever repay a single farthing— 
their people have tasted the dangerous luxury t 
f dishonesty, and they will never be brought 

ki k t<a the homely rule of right. The money 
[ransactions of lire Americans are become a 

yy-u oru among the nations of Europe. In ev- 

iiy grammar-school of the whole world ad Grot- ! 
is Calnidas is translated—the American divi- 

iend-. 
1 am no enemy to America. I loved and ad- 

nired honest America when she respected the 
a.v- o 1 pound-, shillings, and pence; and J 
bought the 1. uiled States the most magnificent1 

picture of human happiness. 1 meddle now in | 
these matters because 1 hate fraud—because l pi" 
t\ the miser* it has ( ccflsii»Jitu—because 1 mourn j 
over the hatred it 1ms excited against free mstitu- , 

tions. 

Among the discussion? to which die moral lu-; 
briciiica'of this insolvent peoph have given birth, 

they have arrogated to themselves the right »>t i 

ting in judgment upon the property ot their credi- j 
tor<—ot deciding who among them is rich and j 

! who pool —and who are proper * lycU of com- , 

passionate payment; but in the name ol .Mercui), ; 

the great god of thieves, did any man ever lieai j 
of cebtors alleging the wealth of the lender as a 

j reason fur eluding the payment ot the loan.' hj 
; the Mock Exchange a place fur the tables of the 

| money lenders; or is it a school ot moralists, who 

] may amerce the rich, exalt the poor, and correct 
i the inequalities of fortune? Is Biddle un instru- , 

inel.t in the hand ol Providence toexa-t the hmn- 

! ble and send the rich empty away? Does Amer- 

jean Providence work with such instruments as 

Biddle? 
i But the only good pail ol this bad morality is 

j nut acted upon. The rich arc robbed, but the 

; poor are not paid: they growl against the uivi- 

| dends of Dives, and don’t lick the sores ot Laza- 

las. Tiny seize with h nd ncviainulior.s on the 

i mutiey bags ul Junes, Bov U, iioteh&i liiid, «*nd 
! Baring, but they do not give back the pittance of 

| the widow and the broad ol the child, t hose 
! knaves of the setting sun mnv rail me rich, for 

: 1 have a twentieth part of the* income ot the 

j Archbishop ol Canterbury', but the curate ol the 

j next parish is a wretched soul, bruised by ad\cr- 

| sitv; and the *£300 for his children, which it has 

! taken hi . life to save, is eaten and drunken by the 
* 

mean men ot Pennsylvania—by men who ‘d* 

J ways talking of the v irtue and honor ot the Eniteu 

j States—by men. who soar above others in what 
• thev say, and sink bulov. all nation^ in what tin-) 
I do—v. 1k», ala r dealing on the heaven ot oee a- 

mation. fall down to teed on the oi:a! and garbage 

| ul tile earth. 
; Persons who ore not in the secret ore inclined 
to cm -i v the ai-».■ .intone i* i < uet e, me icpu- 

] diating Stales to proceed in m c\huu lion—“tney 
! don't pay became they cannot pay; wheicas. 
; from estimates which have just now reached this 

country, tliis is the picture. u» the finances of the 
; insolvent Stales :—Thi ir d« bi> may he about 
I **JU0lOiJO,UUO; at an intere-t of f» per cent., this 

makes an annual (barge i! sl’J.(4)0,000; " hicti is 

]it!Ie 'em: than 1 per cent ol line*’’income in 
! i- pi, and may be } rouim d to be less than 1 j er 

j cent, ol their pieseut inn me; but ii i weic aii 

1 to provide funds lor tne punctual | ayuort ei in- 

1 terc-t, the debt could readily be converted mto a 

t,,rb jH-r cent, -tm k, ami do excess, ci nu*it* *1 

: into a sinking fund, v ouid d;-.chu:ge the dent li: 

| less than 30 years i he debt ol i eirosy !\anin, cs* 

! limatt «J at ->40,01)0,000, bears, at j per cent., an 

| annual maic-t of -T,bi>0,(»00. The income ol 

; ibis Stale was, in 1. 10, §131,( 00,000, and i pr - 

| tubly at this time not lc>s than §1.>0,000,000; a 

I net revenue of onlv 1 l-*Jfcr cent., would pro- 
j dace the f *>.000,000 required. So that the price 
of pa lion a! character in i'ennsylva; ».* is i 1 per 
cent., on tne net income; and it tins market price 
of morals were established here, a gen he man oi 

j a thousand a vear would deliberately and public,y 
1 •nhic.it to infamy f< r •• J.» per annum; am* :i poor 
man who hv laborin'.- inon-try had sav«c. cio1) 

a year, would incur general di-grace and oppru- 
hiuni foi 30s, by the yc? r. There really should 
he lunatic as' lums 1 r natieps as v»eil ns toi inn»- 

j vidua is. 

Jlut thev begin to feel all this ; their tone is 

changed, they talk with bated breath and wm-* 

! -n il'g oology, and allay with “one m id drop-of 
juudcstN iheii stripling spirit, They strutted into 

j this miserable history, and begin to think uiTm.uk- 

j ing out. 

And then the sub lolous press of America con- 

icnds that tl,e Kngii-ii, under similar i uvumsta;: 
ces, would act with their own debt in the san.y 
manner; but then are many lmgiish constitucne’e, 

j where are thousands not worth a shiliingj si;*, n '* 

1 such idea has been bioat bed among iju ip, u* i 

i has any j>cui imi iu mu u «. r • * 

tiu; Legislature. Rut what ii they did act i:i muIi 

I a manner, would it he a conduct !e.--> w Hied th.ui 
that of the Americans! L there not one iiumw- 

i tuhle law of justice—is it i:ot writh n in tin- booh: 

Does it not beat, in the heart? Are the great guide 
mark- of life to be concealed by such nonsense as 

i thi.-r 1 deny the tact on which the reasoning is 
1 1 otindedi and 11 tiie faeV*1 ’i o ti ae, the icujoiji• -g 
, u cut! be lai-u. 

I } never meet a Pennsylvanian at a London din- 
! ;4f»r v. ithout f« cling a disposition to seize and di- 

vide him—to allot Ins beaver to one sullen r and 

hi" coat to another—to appropriate his pocket 
; handkerchief to the orphan, ami to contort tiie 
! widow with hn silver watch, Rroadway rings, 

•»?]d iiie l.unttun Daa/r, which he always c uries m 

Inis pockets. Ilow such a man can s, t himscll 
| down at an English table without feeling l.bat be 
: owes gV. oi 3h to every man in company, I am 

j at a loss to concern ; he has no more right to cat 
i v, id, honest nu ll than a leper has to cat w ii!i 
; clean men. If be has a purtiric of honor in his 

| composition, he should shut himself up, and say, 
j ‘T cannot mingle with you; i belong to a drgra- 
! ded people—1 must hide myself; 1 am a plunderer 
from Pennsylvania.'’ 

Figure to yourself a Pennsylvanian receiving 
foreigners in his own country, walking over the 
woiks with them, and showing them Larcenous ■ 

Luke, Swindling .Swamp, Crafty Canal, and 
I Rogues Railway, and other dishonest works.— 

I “This swamp we gained [says the patriotic bi»r- 
! rower] by the repudiated Joan of 1528. Our ca- 

nal robbery was in 1*30; we pi cketed your good 
I people's money lor the railroad only la>t year. 
\jj (his mav seem very smart to the Americans; i 

1 

but if 1 had the misfortune to he horn among j 

j such a people, the land of niv fathers should not j 
n tain me a single moment after the act of repu- j 
diation. I would appeal troni my fathers to my 

: forefathers. I would fly to Newgate for greater 
j uritv of ibought, and seek in tiie prisons ot Eng- 
land for better rules ot lite. 

rj'liis new and vain people can never forgive us j 
f«-r having preceded them 300 years in civili/.a- I 

lion. The v ru e prepared to enter into the most j 
1 

bloody wars with England, not on account of Dr- j 
egor., orb undaries, or right of search, but bc- 

1 
cause our clothes and carriages are better made, j 
am] because Rond street beats Lmadwayu V. isc < 

Wcbstt r does all he can to convince his people i 

that these arc riot lawful causes of war, but wars, • 

it I ill IOI!g UI -, l!ir v v» ill Uiiy ui aiiumui | ; 
1 

duct*; oral this, perhaps, is the only advantage of ! 

repudiatiu: The Aim i jeans cannot gratify their i 

fiv;»!i *e and ambition at once; they carinotcheat 
'and conquer at the same time. Thu warlike 
! power of everv country depends on their three! 

'percents. If Cmsar were to appear on earth,1 
U'oitcnhali*« List would he more important than 

, his Commentaiie.s; Holhschild would open and: 
; shut the Temple of Janus; Thomas Raring, or 

| Rates, would probably command the Tenth he- j 
and the soldiers would march to the battle ; 

with loud erics of Scrip and Omnium Reduced, 
* 'Miauls and i dusar. INow, Inc Americans have 
cut themselves otf from all resources of credit. 
Having been as di-hone-t a* they ca:i be, : 

ihev arc prevented from being as to !i-h 
as they wish lobe. In the whole hamtaidc* gioJe ; 
thev cannot borrow a guinea, and they cannot j » 

draw the sword, because they have not money t i 

buy it. _ 
: i 

if i were an American of any of the honest 1 

Ftate-, I would never re-t till l had compelled s 

Pennsylvania to be as honest as myself. 1 he 
bud laith of that .State brings disgrace on all; just < 

as common snake- are Killed because vipers are < 

dangerous. I have a general fcciir.g that by that i 

breed of men I have been robbed aud ruined, arid 1 
i shudder and keep aloof. The pecuniary ered t j t 

oi every Slate is adected by Pennsylvania. Ohio t 

j ay.';: but with such a bold bankruptcy before t 

their eyes, how lo.ng u ill Ohio payr The truth;! 
that the eyes ot at! capiiuiisis arc averted flora ( 

the United States. The tines! commercial un- ! < 

dcrMaudings wi 1 i have nothing to do with them, i 
Men rigidly just, who penetrate boldly into the 1 

deuling-of nations, and work with dignity and 1 
virtue for honorable wealth—great and high-! 
minded merchants will loath, and are now loath- j 
ing, the name of America; it is becoming, since r 
its fall, the common shore uf Europe, aud the j 
native home of the needy viliain. *, 

And now, drab-colorcd men of Pennsylvania,! 
there is yet a moment left: tho eyes ol allhu- 

rope arc anchored upon j on—* \ 

“Surrexit mundis justis lnrii=>: 

start up from that trance of dishonesty into which 

you are plunged; don't think of the llesh \vnicm J 
walls about your life, opt of that sin which bus j 
hurled you from the heaven of character, uh jc i 

hangs over you like a devouring pestilence, arm < 

makes good men sad, and ruffians dance and sing | 
It i" not for (Jin Sling alone and Sherry (-ob.er ; 
that man is to live; but for those great principles , 

which give to every power a double rn»wcr j 

above their functions and their offices, which are 

the books, the arts, the academics that teach, lilt 

up, and nourish the world—principles jl am tpnle 
serious in what l say] above cash,superior to cot- 

ton, higher than currency—principles, without 

which it is better to die than to live, which every 
servant of (Jod, over every s/a •♦ud in ali l-»ia»s, 
should cherish, Usque ad u'vilita tyinimuda ani- 

jiuC‘ V ours, eve*, 
SYDNEY SMITH. 

“TO THE PEOPLE OF IRELAND,” 
Mi. an ion Square, ~0th October. 

“The nations have fallen, hut thou "till art young, j 
Tl iw nut rising, w hilst others have set; 

And though slaver) *$ cloud o cr thy morning haoi 

lmng, 
The full upon of freedom shall beam round t.ice 

yet. 
1 

: “{Moved fellow-countrymen—We arc engage,! 
! in the mud noble expeiimont that ever was made 

I by man or nation, the endeavoring to obtain the 

i re deration of political franchises ami ri-hN ot 

which we have been ini<;uii«Mciy dc^p* del a\<. 

1 the aciiievliig ot that restoration by means puu 
amt entirely peaceable and legal, 

i “This js my great experiment. I have ih'Siroo, 
• and t am endeavoring to j rove to the wotld, ih::t 

[ho ntorai combination of the people A Etc • 

; pot- nf means oi pioeunngme ameiioiaiion oi u*c 

institutions of anv country. 
oTbc achii vcrnent of Catholic Tuinveipatmti 

,V.I» -in* S ch proof. 'i lie abo LVdloi; 1*1 the Leg y 
! lativc l/mop, by the repeal of the starutc 4h-.ii 

George III., eh. 38, will be the second. 
! i.^Ve, fellow-countrymen, have worked out the 

of our experiment. cemyhdt ’y. W e 

have h.ui s; me twenty number me- g-■. t-> ue- 

meliorate ihc intensity and imivi rsaiiiy of the m 

i <ij(* (.f the irl'li people for the rest* rationo* ih»ir 

domestic parli >.m< nt. S > in i »y hur mn bt if :s 

uevci ccn * tc :! >gethi r •’ r \ act fu! \ tu 

j U:; t,:ivc u>scmbl, d at these meetings. I i.eie may 

j be a liithTcnee as to the amount by 20.Mnh oU,bU0 
f.r p/0 OUO: but ii« re is ii‘»t *at ali that sin* 

1 III rust ! ’:! .*• eS llCVCi* aSSCtl hied 1 * 

th.it at bad oi.e el litem colisi icrabiy cxcceuc 

500.el),) human souls. j 
“This ta d is << rtain—that some twenty ire ct- I 

jj.;-, [' >,{ nuffmed IllU litmus t -.! * • I' 

j ussenudea! \vere congregated together ini ‘i.ud 

| during the past summer. 

| “ J hero is another l’aet equally cert .*ti -ihat at 

no o» e of those nu clings did nri hov** \* ! 

flight, of force, \ i.denee, assault, 11 reach of die 
I peace occur. 

“Dun ii upon this, ali genortuts* belie vers in the i 
1 nu-c’ioralion of the hum .iuaiv, u Jierever v- »» he. 

j j..--,-1it t’e w t V oi s, h yo’.;r<c:v *'"bn 

ti:t* con' ielio-i that men t an m« «-i r, e -u d!« 

mvriads without tiie Slightest violation < i p* 1 

of order, ef decorum, of < i\i!ify. 
“Therein one nddPio! al charade■y\'-*\c f err 

limhitvhiu «> Irish medkgs- llv.t y •> \ : 

v.vie the pef nl vo avoid ah a(,:< d l<»iec,evcn 
! f<>r individual accommodation, that not so much 
;i' :t ~>dr- persona! injury occurred. even acci- 

,u : j .!i*. ,al a;>\ >.•» there me< imgs. 
Ma exp.-rimeed c. as tl.U: c<.nip‘e*i iu hu’n its 

1 pm-t-._firstiy, in bowing the unanimous, univ* r- 

*al will of the Irish ; ccplc in favor of the re pen 
.#fthe Pith George 111. r. 38. miped the “I : if*-d j 
;S;,i’..!te.‘* secondly. iii the { r«»» t we gave *. I t‘ e 

peril at order, de-m um%atul thoroughly pa iceabie ; 
t ondnet nf the IrU! people. 

“Nor was t h i» e \ pt rune at >*, * >! !< <! by « • urn* ii !- 
a r,„. tm-.i/*l ,m i!it»i* direr f• airauisi the f aitan 

meeting. <-n the contrary. the ready suueis.-uon 

to a pro-: lamatiou which we deemed, and *?iii 

deem, ilbjul— the [ ei led obedience • I 'he people , 

t the advice of t'ici guide* and ha-ler.~the 

piempliUah with v hich they abandoned all id* a 

Of holding the meeting the very moment limse i 
guides nr i! lenders tcld them they ought to ah »n- 

d:,nit—the pi rfect. control over ewrv er;< ding 
i ai and ir;itaTp.g proyoy:dioi: w !'»< !, the IriMi 
have since displayed? and are a>p!aymg— have ■ 

ai! ,riven practical proofs to «i»«* lufb *t ncnn>n*ti a- 

tion, that the les* uis oi peace hmulcai. by their 
{( .••»•{*. have 1-M n fully uiMm'IomI n;.d :••!• {•!* i 

into the pop:d ir «ei:tin:« nt. and have U 'a»n;c the 

fixed and! unalterable rule of their political con- 

duct. 
“Vc*. the proelnnptiou has deni :*-tr:,t» t:*.:t 

the !ri*h pc: pie are too well eon\inci d of the 
*trict or. print\ of peaceable demeanor, md only 
to he desirous of, but to be ineapable of U ing pro- 
yoked info any. even the slightest force, viuieh 
or breach of the peace. 

“Yes. the proclamation h,»s come to place he- 

vorid nil doubt tin* chocrliil a'aci ;»y v. dn w .o< ti 

the lri-h are determined to tpjhcrc to ti** ir f.u-•» i- 

<no- MeUimei.t. th d permanently um fa I f r-l:tira‘ , 

changes can be hy*t attained oy pe e * ■ 1 •" 1 * 

m,,]•:,] means; and that no political change can Pe 

wrrth ijie prbe of any one crime, and above ail, 
of one single drop of human blo' d. 

I be asked, vvhrt then, i* ii » r« <,'sin- of 

die Iti*h people? They f«nv»; honored me with a ; 

eonfidenre more unlimited than rv» r was b< >io*.y- I 

ed before bv a nation on a single individua!. My < 

duty i* to advise them with something of the fu**e 
of that intlucncc which aim: *t rcscmuie^ a coin- 

ruand. 
“My advice is two-fold; i advee persever- 

ance in two uiiiercnt, but c**enti:dly eomicctud ; 

topics : 

foremost, and above all, 1 advise perse- 
verance in peace and ord* r; perseverance in a-; 
Voitiiaganv species oi ri’t (,r vr*#i;ue<; v, nap ocver, 
no rnatti r what the provocati >n may ! no m.it- 

ter what the irritation may he, no matter what 
tlie vexation, still, pm.ee, order, total ah-tiuciicr. 
of all violence. In all and every event, peace, 
order, and absence of vi.’cnce; and I e-pcei ally 
vav—whatever be tne event <»1 tiie penning pr- *c- 

.... / r.-f r aiid no virile! » e. 
•• S'* „ 

• ‘iiici xd. this iiuvii’f- i ■ a superilu >us p'-ceau! n:i. 

In every event, i ieiteruL—p* a-c, cyder and m> j 
violence. j 

‘The second topic upon which i require perse- 
verance is the continued exertions in :d! hum! and < 

cotistilutUnu! source* leftoj • n {o j rocuie ile* Re- 

peal of the Union S-duto. The Repeal niu f !i <1 

he abandoned. On the contrary, every event that i 

is taking place proves m"r»* clearly tt.c absolute < 

necessity of a locai Uadi im< nt, sancticnc I by her < 

\latestv, and connected is; ass inriohiido bond .vbh 

her British domin' -ns by the guidon md nu:m run* < 

links of the crown of out revered So*, er ign.<}uecn j ( 

\ ictoria. 
“Uer-cvrre in pence, erder, loyalty, and ailc-1 

riance. Uerscvc.x in con-titutien ii :;erli' n for * 

obtaining the repeal of the obnoxious statute. ! 
•*i'i ibcculioi!" iicver yel cxtinguhii.*d a gre.tt 

;"it»Sift c iU'0. Ur-.- i«>ns may or \ y i k re- 

mri!, but thev cannot termiiinto the >1.r .ggk'" t > 

,};tairi ameliorated institutions, i he.e were -ev- L 
■ \ ,{ pr,;>eeut; >.ns in order to extinguish the sfrn;- • 

rie I'm* errian- ip i ion. \ e' emancipation wa' tri- 

irnpbantly c iri ied. rl hi n w< re un um er< d pr 
>i cuf ioiij to extinguish the cause ol Uariiamentary 
t f< mrution, yet it was nevertheless triumphantly , 

ibtaiued. The present prosecution* may be inteu- * 

led to extinguish the cause : f Repeal. As well j 
nav a schoolboy’s rattle be used to overpower the ( 
bunder of the ocean waves. Dropping figura-J j 
ive language, 1 can assert in firm sobriety arid 
ruth, that the pending prosecutions, even should j 
hey delay, yet they cannot possibly prevent the v 

ittainment by the Irish nation of their right to a J s 

Uuiestic Uarii uncnt; but on the contrary, their 
fleet must h-e to increase the necessity for the ex- r 
stence of the Irish Legislature; in other words, for t 
he repeal of the statute of the doth of George j 
II., r. 3S. j, 
“People of Ireland! be patient—be persever- t 

ng. Follow out the experiment in which we are i 
iow engaged, to obtain our political objects by i 

eaceable means. It is a noble experiment that j 
>f endeavoring tu obtain the restoration of poRti j i 

?:\\ franchises ami rights by die vise of means 

strictly and exclusively peaceable and legal. 
“Hally round me in this noble experiment, this 

glorious struggle. I>e not abashed—be not (oh! 
need l say itr) be not dismayed. iVace, order, 
tranquility—these arc our anui. With *hesp we 

are certain of success. 

“feracverc, and ymr country will be a nation 
again, indissolubly connected with Groat Britain, 
but legislating for herself, persevere, firmly and 
peaceably, ;o d the Ucpcal is certain. 

“I am, and always "ill be, «<ur ever faithful 
sonant, DAN ILL O'CONNKLL.” 

Von refer to “the annoyance wliich Napoleon 
expressed at finding that one of our envoys, newly' 
soot to him on some important main r, was igno- 
rant of flic French language.” “W hy,”sa:d he,‘do 
these people send a man to treat with me who can 

not understand one word that l say to him }" This 
anecdote may have reference to the distinguished 
(’haneeih)i Livingston or hi-talented successor, 
Gen. Armstrong, though applicable to many of 
our Miniver- at the Courts of France, The for- 
mer spok< 1' I’i'iic!». but w .*> uufm turatt jv. exceed* 
i?.jr{x doaf. I or his lii*>t listeniew with Napoleon 
im had prepared hiiiiedt, as he thought, b\ learn- 
ing the inquiries usual1) made by the first (’on. 
su!. a- be t! cn w a«, on -in liar oceas ous. W !««*»4 
abruptly ask.d l»\ him.**}i«»w i- Mr. Jcrtcrsun ?** 
our Minister responded, supposing he had asked 
concerning hi- voyhge, “Wry stormy, sir.” The 
irreal man stared, a- well he might; but, on rc- 

(vi\ mg about is apposite a reply to h scc< ud in- 
tenvgaioi >, he understood the case, and address- 
ed ids conversation to some other person in the 
circle, not l»i ing disposed to L-e hi- time in cross 

•me4-- ion.-. 'i he Mice*,s-or of .Livingston, nod< nht 
had hi* ear* s'ltficiciitly open, but, in the French 
l.ingna re, only heard a jargon wholly incompre- 
hensible to him. Alter I.is presentation to tin: 
• a-.f i !‘T. Na.>« ie,,ri < \ch imed: “ I he Americans 
aiv a qneiPj < <q It* : the) timt send to me a deaf 
MmisU r, and iPm: a damo oi ♦* —d *. fi.t. 

Ycst* ;dav the irtvat estato of.be late Ki.ir 
J.:» v. i * ;;< ♦ Ho ., w.u- brought to ration, rirri!#-; 
Ait h.u.n.Rl ol Aurdclt. V* :1 tit; .* Co. ;,t tin* 

Merchant*/ K\ci»ai:^«*. T*,j p.ut., obtained were 

.a accordance wi'.h the ivno..ated state ol feeliiii; 
v. iiirh pefv.alrs the cranio... -'.v. Ore hundred 
••• -i 1\ ( t, e 1 It V. i Tt "Oil i: t. ."Mi! t '.Math 

;i*< t". l. i ! a i * si ’o' ■;.»!i ; i-r 
■ i.d • .u.ki.c road, 

Ui.it i*- to " t on ti?« \ laiii !i;r I louse ol 
lUInr.i a i.d Mi * r v i id!, at an azure/ate aw ra/r 

t;f *•.*»7• J • ;u io ! i pi”: ", it :.* well u: !er."tood, 
are 1 a in a .I a* i a ! i. .ne b* obtained 
a yiMf.i -.'j. \ t, n" wehappened in at thec imting 
n.or.’l id the meti r.ccr" ir» tie-a‘t« ! in. »r-. an Iri>!i- 
rij v -.v’d pVnh ,,} In-, r .it, rune in ami 
s;;;d ••.Hu. S'arhr; * e l can hr that lot he 
hoiuht, .»iid 1 e ii i;i\r ii tu me I ra "in.id proht. 
'Am you r,\ it tor iiier”—Co, lu^h as the lot." s*old 
It* u • j < t::!», "oMir ol t.oion ’Acre ini Mediately 
\•. nth a » **!s 1 at j. rj i a te >..*v .**■*», v n. \ *. /. J< i»r. 

( i mm. ? ct. 

A (A HJ! > .’TORY.—Col. John" >n, in his talk 
to the pn.ph '• d ! i< i t* 'd .• '■oplt.tCt.ay about 

J ji <-{ illi,.!"tv I l!« I. II.if < i .*'U« hi t, \\ ilO IS 

a ii; ar r Native ! Ih rx-' i 1 re mo .t. 

i! "Ct ;:is that ivickot b id been a dissolute frl* 
joiv. and a ;:?v d 'Abler; b:.t just before the hdt:e 

:, ..In :,.ul "iiddi air »*h.n «’ hi- eonrsr. 

m.d bee mi;- pi U". 11' , !» veM i, had a "trot: 

inclination ioi ih ramp, and, volunteered hi" ."er- 

vj. . to a"-i"! tbr ( *>!• tie! annin *t ti e enemy, un- 

,* r ro did it trial le* "lionM ha.ve the privilege <1 

preaehi?.*, to 'o' oldit r.-; in the camp. The roti- 

,inion vvi" ..! idtN cnitua*« d. and Suekt t \va." in* 
"tolled as major, under a sort of certificate trout 
th» cm. me* ::; ; <>»*!»< or. 

|[ \\ is ,ii* e: < :ai tie, "ti.vinj: man, a capital of* 
lin.r. !a zcami preacher. Cut tt.r day brfop 
the battle ol ibe Thaim ", the Colonel dropped 
into n’;r of these inerting, lb- was holding forth 
v It!* ;t -?c it -linn voire, and in-ut.nii slron^lx on 

ih- d:,e!rii.r ol nj'i dr^Uliatloli—‘‘All the (!( "tlM» > 

e»f i:n 11,* said .he, “ate in die hands of the Al- 
i,dj;! ?•*: and not a *pano'V fall* to tlie ground 

i;i,( :j: Id* direction, lie i*. h-o, the ‘tied ot 

battir".’ i lr direr'ts ihe lulhS m I lie li^ht, a*i 
... /• * til 

Weii a* die peace iM oj el an an* m me 

and hence there isju-l a- little dar.pTen the fieli; 
of DiiTLie ill tiie U'c.nk-bop or at tin* plough tail 
if v» u are I die, youwiiidit at nil event-, hut 
U you ar*- e; bvo, il.e Aimi^iitv can turn the bul- 
let oui of if-course as easily a- tic can nuinbci 
the hair- oi your head. If your time has come, 
\ e., v ili ike. w hether oil the battle field or not.' 

“Pit," (. i»t;* i. d he. “1 coa‘1 i»« lieve your time 
r..i> com ■*. t don't lliiuk, my friends, y <»u are to 

die ju-t now.” 
f| he ia\t uiemui/, while j reparations were 

I., ;-4 :\ ! I! e K*; 1 
* T •»*, .1 fleon lift the [l« :u fa !’ 

“\\eih Su. vvt, 
1 'aid lie with U Millie, ‘*vvi 

are likely to iiavtx-rious woik to-day; and as 

\ <>ii think that a mao can t d:e till hi- time come-, 

a» d that la ’* ju-t x.fe in one place a- aimtln r, 

! -hould uki ! hf.y you chaise at the Iliad of 
your column: and mark me now, don't you luc 
ti‘! the encmv Isas di u har/cd (-very pm: t!.» n 

! i! e aim .if v. hih - o! their e\ (>. a. d i avn 

iu» d. >!oi) b r nothin-;:. bn* i« thmi bv ».. 

ti.ro.if, and make >ure vvoiuo! It." 

“ih*ry well DoJom J, ’ 
-ays £>ih ket, “I'm al 

'vav,i wilhn/ f<* te-l m\ f.iilh bs lav works.” 
Acer rdn»"'v, Sm-I.« f tu. k !tpo-ifi«n at U «* 

head of }.;- e, Mfii.icd. vv!oe|» w.,s :■ S• *i;t .’>• 

strut;/. and ci eiv( d the tuc (yf T(Ml ol the rru iiiv 

|{e -1 d i< ii..u; .. m:.n, only vvml.iu/ a little 1 

ti e l.aIN ra;.in w i.;.v i:e/ pn-t hi:i* in -bower* 
Uut i,e obeyed I i- order- t > the h :t< r; an I feiv in. 

received 7dn l:u!i- of the cnemv, he adv;t!a»<i 
forward, ; oured m a d< aulv lire and iimnediati j 

ujrapph'd !• f*d to hard with the foe—whi<hs.,« 
decided ih<: la.e of lite 'l ,'j. 

\ftcr the action v. as (Aa r the Colom I r* nn*i. 

-tinted with him, good htimoiedly, lor killing 
;na v of the enemy 

“ v'hij bhn.ket/'said h*\t!.i- v a a If op*! it r u * 

ip--; half 111 * number would have answ icd < •* iy 
[ tn po-e. I fow came you tu cause such a u-< '*• 

wuj't** of human lil< r'1 
“ I) ei i know bow it wns ('ol me! re j • 

* i« d 1 

; reach' r;“\veor*‘y bred oner; ;.-»•! ! y iii.ci tie k 
it wa*. b cau-o flu r hint hud a ee .” 

Sucket is-fill livin'are! p; carle s to thh day, 
in one of the V. .■ -t» : n St »(. -. 

\ v e am i n l« m tee 1 f a 11! a Ho,(*rihr of 
1 1 tli in-taut, that lii«- t oi.iim r<*r, of Itni'», r 

ly seized by I’apt. Darbv. ol the (#. v» rniir|j 
-'!i • tm r I *t-f < r- 11 I |n.».i. 1 an iafV *<• 

;f tin* tr !/• -1 m .at Gr. at Britum :i.d • | 
bnit«d ‘tales. h:p been given up, although ti" | 
uovvri * t<a ] were of or i:.ioii that she o gbt t > | 

JC coialrrma .1. | 
’l .’.e h Uiia'i' t■«•<» vva- a sGio«uicr of #•! t',!’• I1 

learly new. At t|ic time of her seizure, it u 1 J 
;tat«ai that *■ put into a Hritish li arbor r jj 
■ oi • * up * i; k> i. i,f <! image rorciv* I in a li* I 

; »1 h« i:ig b'.tO wri** *>•:»* in • 

applied in*P i-probable tli i? the A 1;:»*t■" ) I 
Yurt were* tiwiifii of tins;; facts.—ftusUii ./'*• 

^^I'iYiPI’RAN* i: MKr.TI VG.—A 
* -S’ 

vl'cling of the [Yahkbn Total \ ,-ti.aetjec S 

V vvi.i he held at the Old (’ouit Room. t/o> *v :t‘ 
; 

a f at 7 oY!o< !.. it i' exp* <*P.' i that sou 

T' >s*-s v/il! behdiv. rei. The public arc «»v 

o attend. Arrangements u ill be made foi t!r 

ccommodation of the Ladies. nov J — ^* 

lirmEft f \ hi 'inv. s r.ui 
V! ALR, !:av u-gj 1turned Ironi the A '■ 1 
viil open, on Friday, Non mber 31th, an th-«i J hsortlimit of KKLACH .MIJ.LIALKY A>B I 
A.NCY GOODS, consisting in part, ot H ’» I 
'ups. Head dresses, ilair ornaments, J Vat her** I 

Dowers, Ribbons, rich materials R»r ^ f 
Uso a great variety of Gold, Sliver, Jet 1 
'earl ornaments foi i.veiling trimming4. :,n' I 
Oiicii is an assortment ol white, black, ka;*> 8 
teel bugles. I 
A. I'. Mr-. P., while at the North, !■ i I 

angements to receive monthl) Paris Plates <»1' K 

unitconsequently Ladies can rely on -tcj;.: ■ 

».*r Room, throughout the Vv inti r. tne latent a I 
no t fadiionable styles for Lvermig head 0^- 8 

s, for Rails, Parties, he , £cc. 1 
Wa-hington, Penn. ave. nov :?4—dtit 8 

JOB PRINTING I 
vu;»tlv executed at tie Ah amb ta * jazette ^I 


